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in
TriK borough authorities cannot bu too

tivo In claiming tip tho town. The
trects are In a fearful condition. Hirers

ami lakes of mini are abundant.

IllTAVHEn Catholic priest of Troy, N.

V hail the temerity to utter a public
protest against the Wilson bill, the local
Democratic newspapers aro angrily pro-

testing ngnlnst Ills appointment toa Blsh- -

apric for which ho had been suggested as
a candidate. This is mixing politics and
religion with u rengeanco.

The first yenr of completu and tindif'
anted control ot tho National govern
m.ont by the Democratic party in a third to
of a century has just closeJ. A com

be
parison of its results with tliosu of the
last year of completo Hepublican control
shows that while in all tho important
.ti'uis the Hepublican ledger revealed a
food balance on the right side, the Dem-

ocratic national account book Jcxhtblts
most deplorable dellcils.

A San FHASClSfO piper observes with
n ntloin nnd wit that the tarill hen "Is

mtting at Washington. Tho period of

is going to be 21 days, but

Hhether that n .rertaln and somewhat
txtvish blrdls sltlingon eggs, axo heads

r traco chains" is not yet clearly proven,
ir matters little what this lien is sitting
'.n, for if present indications hold there
v. .11 not be enough of her (Wilson) bill lo
dtg out the early spring worm for her
)i'mocrallc chickens to live on.

I'ottbvillk young man who went

' Camden lo marry a youug woman

villi whom he had but a brief acquaint
ance has discovered that the object of

his affections has two other husbands liv
ug. It is the Mime old story of marrying

in hastonnd repent at leisure and just thu

t nd of u case the marriage license law
was intended to circumvent. Young peo

pie who may be smitten by home one or
othor of tho opposite hex should bear the
case of the Pottsvillu youug man ininiud.
t'tieir intended marringes may bo delayed
!cr n few days and their neighbors may
learn of the intended marriage through
a eomplianco with the law, but if the
match Is a hasty one and but n slight ac

quaintance exists between the makers,
the delay may bo of profit to one, or the
rtfccr.

THE general depression in busines
emiscd by the Wilson bill affects every

tlass of wage earners in America, and
particularly the miners. Owing to tho
depression, coal is not ueeded for steam
purposes, and work is therefore slack nt
ronl mines and prices aro ruinously low
Iron for machinery, structural work, etc,

i not in demnnd and American Iron ore
miners are nctunlly suffering for the nec-

usuries of life. Tuu same can be said o

tuer classes of miners. The Wilson bill

aims to make this state of affairs per
manent by opuulug American markets to
tho mineral products of Huropean couu
tries, tho llrltlsh Province, Mexico and
Cuba, it is a bill that is framed directly
in the iuterost of foreign nations and
against the Interests of Americans.

SEKATOK D. II. IIlLL, of New York, is
now playing thu part of the great Demo-

cratic defender of American industries.
Tho diawitislled Senators uru divided into
lour clatwu. Those opposed to a sugar
duty and favoring an increase of the
whlbkey tax; those who want u discrimi-

nating duty ou sugur In thu Interest of the
rellneritw, those who oppose both a sugar
duty and any Increase on whiskey, aud
Utoce who simply desire a modified Mo- -

Kluley bill. Chief among the latter Is

Mr. Hill. It Is to him that all thu repre-

sentatives ot the manufacturing lndus- -

.rie are turning for help. He is to be the
aw Samuel J. llnndall ot the Democracy,

and with free trade in the disfavor it is

uow, and which must increase during the
next three years, his adherent) any he
will be the logical Democratic candidate
in 18UU. There are a great many strings
Wing pulled In this tariff fight, and it
.ooks as though the people must grin and
tear It until ttls settled.

--rtnran Lit

EL passed:

The Appropriations Go Through of

the Houbo Unamended,

THE TAEIFF BILL 18 FINISHED.
of

In Now Tlefore the Full Finance Com is
mlttfte of the Annate, but May Not Reach
til Satiate Itaalf for Two orTlirse Weeks an
to Coine.

Washington. March 8. After fire days ia
debate the pension appropriation bill, the

carrying lftl,000,000, wns paaseil by the
house yesterday afternoon without di
vision. Throughout tha debate there had
bean no criticism of the nmount cnrrled

the bill, tbt dobato being, on the one
hand, confined to an assault on the man

in which the present commissioner
had administered thu office and his al-

leged unauthorized suspension of
nnd on the other to a defense of tho

attempt of the commissioner to purge tho
rolls of those who were not entitled to n
plnce upon them. Yesterday there wore
several very kplrltcd speeches those by
Oeneral Henderson, of lown, Mr. O'Neill,

closing the debate, and
Grow.

All the amendments to the bill Bare
one, that of Mr. Pickler, to make the re-

ports of exnmlniug surgeons open to the
inspection of the ntiplicant or his attor
neys, were defeated. They all fell under
points of order that they were not ger
mane. Tho one which nttracted most at-
tention was that of Mr. Enloe, to repeal a
portion of the provision inclnded in tho
net of last December to prevent the sus-
pension of any pension except on thirty
days' notice, m ns to permit the suspen
hlon in case of plain prima facie erldence
that the pensioner hnd secured his pen
wion by lorgery, perjury or other palpablo
fraud.

This amendment wns offered at the sue-
geetioa of Commissioner I,ochrrn himself,
who, under the opinion of the attorney
general, declared that if tho aet of last
December stood orcr J500.000 would have

be paid out to suspended pensioners
who were proven beyond question not to

longer entitled to tha pensions thoy
had bee, drawing. Mr. Outhwaite, the
chnirmnn of the committee of the whole,
however, ruled the amendment out on
Mr. Martin's point of orderthnt it was not
germane.

An exciting nnd interesting debate was
precipitated In the senate by Mr. Harris'
motion for the second reading of tho seign-
iorage bill. This wis opposed by XIr.
Sherman, who moved its reference to the
nuance committee, nnd in tho course of n
strong speech in opposition to the bill said
that its object was to divert a trust fund
from its legitimate purposes a thing
which in Ohio would be a penitentiary of- -

feusc. Ilis motion was defeated, however,
and the bill taken up ns unfinished busi-
ness, nnd almost before anyone was aware
of what had happened it passed its third
rending and was on the point of passing
the senate. Then its opponents recovered
from their surprise nnd endeavored to pro- -

vent its passage, and on request of bena-to- r

Sherman it went oyer.
In tlie morning hour Mr. Morgan intro- -

luced a resolution calling on the presi
dent for information as to the occupancy
of Hluefields, N'lcnragua, by the British.
This was agreed to. The house bill appro--

printing 45,000 for snving tho Kearsnrge
was also passed, as did tho bill permitting
General O. O. Howard to accept from the
French government tho decoration of
commander of tho Legion of Honor.

The Wilson tariff bill was submitted to
the full senate finance committee today,
and is now under discussion. Sonntor
Voorhees said this morning that tho com-

mittee would be given a few days to con-

sider the bill as n whole, nnd that, after it
should be reported to tho sennte, at least
a week of nddltlonnl time would bo per-
mitted before there would bo an offort to
have the bill taken up In the senate.

The sugar schedule was the last thing to
receive the attention ol the eoramltteu
and tha work was brought to a close by
placing the figure nt one cent a pound, or
about that figure, on sugar showing 80
degrees fineness according to the polaris- -

copie test, and increasing tha amount
gradually with the Increase ol the purity
of tha article. It ia known that the in-

crease dots not reach a fourth of a cent,
hut it cannot be definitely statad just what
it is.

It is learned from another source than
that quoted to the effect that the tax on
whisky will remain the same aa now stated
in the Wilson bill, that the whisky tax
will probably be Increased to $1.10 per gal-

lon and tha bonded period extended to
five years.

The Democratic members of the finance
eoremlttee do not consider that tha seig
storage hill will be in the way of the tarill'
hill whea the time shall aonie for taking
np the latter, aa they think it will have
keen disposed of before the tariff can pos-
sibly be reached.

While Mr. Yoorheea believes that the
finance eommlttoe will be throngh with
the tariff bill at the end of the present
week, the Hepublican members of the com-
mittee say they will ask for not lets than
two weeks, and possibly three.

Doraeitfo Trouble and Suicide.
ScrUNTOH, Pa., March 8. William II.

Echoonover, a young man, well connected
and engaged In the grain business In this
city, shot himself at the home ot his
father-in-la- E. V. Taylor, last night, It
is claimed that Schoouover recently had
tome trouble with his wife, and the quur-re- l

was renewed yesterday. Schoouover
was a temperate man, but when he came
home last night he was Intoxicated. Hus
band and wife had some heated words,
and the former pulled a revolver from his
pocket and threatened to shoot Mrs.
Schoouover, who ran from the room.
Schoouover then went to his room and
shot himself. He will not live.

Cockran Meets Condert.
San Antonio, Tex., March 8, Shortly

after his arrival here Hon. Bourke Cock-ran- ,

of New York, called upon Frederick
Coudert at tho resilience of Lieutenant
llalllnger, at Fort Sam Houston, and the
two distinguished Democratic leaders
were lu dote consultation for about two
hours. Mr. Coudert afterward loft for
New York. Hon. Richard Croker and
party are still at the ranch of John A.
Morris. Mayor Gilroy has not yet arrived

Seven Tifoufhnd Miners Kesilmo.
Hei.laihk, O., March 8. At a confer

ence ot the United Mine Workers of
America for the Sixth Ohio district at
Bridgeport, the ointi.ira met with the
committee and !' ussed the wage ques-
tion, A compromise was effected, and ull
the mines in the district resumed this
morning, giving employment to over 7,000

THE BRITISH AT BLUEFIELDS.

Our Senate Will Investigate tha Ills lit to
Land Marines.

WAsntNOTox, March. 8, The resolution
inquiry concerning the landing of Brit-

ish marines to preserve order at Illtio-field-

near the mouth of Nicaragua canal,
which was introduced In the senate by
Heuator Morgan yesterday was the result

tho discussion of this subject by the
sennte foreign relations committee. Thcro

apprehension in the minds ot senators
that the ICngllsh government Is making

effort to obtain h footing on the eastern
coast of the isthmus, in violation of the
Clnyton-Hulwe- r treaty. Senator Morgan

especially jealous of morcment on
part of a foreign ernmont which I

might nirrct tho Nicaragua canal, and
probably nothing could happen to give
him greater concern than for England to
secure a foothold In that region.

"Do you suppose." Senator Morgan was
asked, "that the .ict that the Kearsarge
was headed lu that direction had any

"What was she going there fori" was
the response. "Of course," he added, "I
don't know that such was tho case, but it
iooks nice it."

So far tho department of state has
tnado no rr.most Upon the navy depart
ment to sei .i mau-of-w- to JJlueuelds.
Such a request would prove to be very
embarrassing, for there is no ship avail
able lo send since tho Kearsarge was
wrecked while ou her way to this very
port.

Tho prosont incident threatens to revire 2

tho old and nt one tlmo dangerous contro
versy between the United States and Great
Ilrltnin, which was supposed to have been
terminated by tho Claytou-uulw- treaty.
Therefore it is probable that Secretary
Grosham will more with deliberation in
tho matter, and will examine tho trusties
and previous correspondence on the sub- -

loct to satisfy himself as to tho exact au
thority of flia llrltlsh landing before, he
makes any Mora in the matter.

New Festraasters Appointed.
"WainntSiTOX, Maroh T. Those presi

dential a4 fourth class postmasters hare
Just been appointed: In New York J. X.
MoMillen, Kast Galway; G, W. Hayden,
brant MeekKP, J, MulIIn, Lyon Moun-
tain; H. 8. flnff, Mooers:J. K, Davis,
Hoslyn; Decry C. Daler, Bnllsloa Spa;
Murray J. Benient, Clifton Springs;
William H. Cotter, Union Bprlngs; Nor
man A. Seymour, Mount Morris; George
Hoger, Mlllerbon; William M. Bullls,
Sherburne; Henry G. Crouch, Kingston;
Norman W. Hose, Genoseo; T. M, Davis,
Alfred Center; K. Chamberlain, Bolmont;
Philip Jnergens, Hamburg. Pennsyl'
rania Alfred Klllot, Malrcrn; A. H.
Troutnian, Melscrvillc; Mrs. S. J. Sher-
bondy, Mendon; II. F. Druckenmlller,
Stutlcrrille; Mrs. S, H. Bower, Tnmaneu;
Clinton .1. Gift, Hanover; Hobert M. El
Hot, Gettysburg; John K Adams, Frank
lln. New .TiT-H'- 1 O. Hcilly, Stirling;
Bridget 1 summit.

Ki'iit II. h Compact with tlie Dead
Patkuson, X. J., March 8. A peculiar

agreement entered into flfty years ago,f, ,
wiieu aviiui uimm mierreu
the llrst body In the bandy Hill cemetery,
linn been brought to llglit by the death of
Jack Oilell, the oldest criivedlKKeriu I'ns- -

snlc coutitv. I' Ifty yenrs nso Udell nirreeu
with Mr. (iould to dig his grave nnd drive
his ueorne if the undertaker should die
llrst. Jlr. Gould unide tho samo agreo--

ment with Odell, nnd also agreed topny
the funeral expenses if Odell died poor.
Odell visited Gould's establishment about
(i year ago and said he had saved enough
to pay for his funeral, and turned the
money over, to the undertaker. Mr. Gould,
who is wealthy and nearly SO years old,
dng Odell's grave and drove tho hears.
that carried him to the cemetery.

Afore of Archer's Stealings.
Anxatolis, Md., March 8. There Is a

bill before tho sennte to refund to George
A. I'earre and others $5,000 paid by them
on account of bail for Pcnrre's brother. It
it stated that there is no record at the
treasurer's office of this money ever hav
ing been received there. Mr. Archer,
who Is now serving a term in the peniten
tiary for misappropriation of state funds,
was treasurer of Maryland at the time.
Treasurer Jones says there Is no record of
the money at his office. The 5,000 was
paid to S lurid Flodderman in May, 1685.

Onlurndn'i Kxtra Seillen,
DlSVER, March 8, Argument will be

heard lu the supreme eourt tomorrow oa
the constitutionality of the trust deod larr
nassed at the extra session of the lecisla- -

ture. llrnedict and i'helps attack the law
on the i round that the extra session was
illegal. If this claim ia austaiued all the
lawe passed at the extra session will fail,
and it is esid the auditor and state treas
urer and their bondsmen will be liable for
every dollar paid to tha members and em
ploye of the legislature.

They Kmtertalned the Jury.
Crown POINT, Ind., March 8. The Lake

eonuty grand jury, drawn to investigate
tha Rnhy race track and pool selling, vis
ited that resort accompanied by Sheriff
Fredertek and accepted the hospitality of
the management. When the jury came
before Judge Gillett his honor was wrathy
and gave the jury a roasting. It Is not
likely that any Indictments will be re
turned against the gamblers by tho pres
ent Jury.

Vm Kcluente the !onr.
Manciikbtkk, Iuil., March 8. TheNorth

Manchester college and Normal School
church of tho United Brethren has re-

ceived thuhandsomeendowinentof $1,000,-00-

the trustees formally receiving it
March J. This iuna is lo uo used lor tne
education of the worthy poor, especially
young ministers and ministers children,
and Is opeu to an oenomiuauons

a aooo nniLDma up
of a run down system can be
aocomnuslied Dy tne us oi nr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. A long procession of
diseases start from a torpid
liver and Impure blood. Take
it, as you ought, when you
feel tho llrst Byroptoms (lan-
guor, lues of appetite, dullness,
depression) and you'U aavo
yourself from something se-

rious.
As on appetlzbig, restorative

tonic, to repel disease and
build up the needed fliili and
strength, there's nothing to
eaual it. It rouses every orean
into healthful notion, pnrilies
and enriches the blood, braces
up the whole system, and re
stores ueeltn anu vigor.

For every dl&ease caused
Dy a aisoruerea uver or
impure uoou, it is
the only guararv
itea remeay. 11
doesn't benefit
or cure, you
hare yourJ

man. money back.

It is very difficult
t o convince
children that
a medicine is
'nice to take"

--this trouble
is not experi-
enced in ad-
ministering

eott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It is
almost as palatable as milk.
No preparation so rapidly
builds up cood flesh,
strength and nerve force.
Mothers the world over rely
upon it In all wasting diseases
that children are heir to.

Prepared by Bcotl A Bowne. N. V. All dnicirl'ts.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah foi

Penn Ilaren Junction. Mauch Chunlt, Le
hlgnton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua
AUontown, Hethlchem, Kaston, Philadelphia
and Wcathcrly at 0.04. 7.83, O.is a m., 12.43,

57 p. m.
r orriew lorn, n.ut, p.ijj . m..

For Qualtako. HwltchbscK, Gcrhards aad
6 04, 0 15 a. m , and 2 57 p. nt.

ITor WIlktB-barre- , White Uavus, Pltteton,
Iiaceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre. Wayerly and
jsimira. o.ui, v.io a. m., o p. in.

For Rochester, Uuffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 0,15 a. m. and 2 57 5.77 p. m.

For Helvldere, Dolaware Water Gap an
Strondaburg, 8.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

iror LiAmucriviue ana Trenton, v. id a. n.
ForTunkhatjnoc!f,0.M,S.15a. m., 2.67,8 2T p. m.
For Ithaca and Oenova c.04, 9 15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
jor Auoum v.io a. ni. ,j4 d. m.
For Jeaneavllle, Levis ton aad Ueaer Meadow,

j.ub a. m., iz.vi, ts.ua p. m.
For Audenrlod. Haileton. Stockton ana bum

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.38, 0.15, a. m., 11.45, 2.57
5 CT p. m.

rorscranton.o.ui. w.ia. a. re.z.w n. m.
For Hmzlebroot. Jeddo. Drlflon and Freeland.

3.04, 7.SK, 9.15, a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. r.
For Aahland,QlrardTllle and Lost Creek, 4.6t,

7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.85, 8.21, 0.1
p. m.

For Karen Bun, Contrails, Mount Carmel and
snamoKia, 7.uo, d.du, 11.14 a. m., t.tu, b.x
n.m.

r or x aiesniie, I'arK r'lace, Mananoy anu
uciano. D.ui. t.m. v.is. ii.w a m.. is.u. 0.01
s r. km. D.B3. to.sa b. m.

Trains will leavo snamomn at B.43, o.ir, ii.m
in.. 1.66, 4.30 8.30 p. m.. and arrive at Sbocan'

doab at 7.33. 0.15 a. m.. 12.48. 2.67. 6.27. 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.88

0.08, 11.05 11.30 B. OL, 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.1

n. m.
8.00. 7.86

9.05. 10.16. 11.48 a. m. 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.15,
7.66. 10.00 b. m.

Leave Shenanaoati for uazieton, 0.04, 7.38, a.io,
a. m.. 12.48. 2.67. 6.27. 8.08 II. m.

Leave Uazieton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.09,
11.06 a. m., 12.16, x.ib, 6.5U, 7. a, 7.U) p. m.

Trains leave for Aehland, Q lrardvlllc and Lost
Creek, 7.2S), v.u a. m., iz:m, saz p. in.

For Uazieton, Ulack Creek Junction, Ponn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentovm,
Uethlehctn, Gaston and New York, 8.40 a m.,
12.su, 2.ba p. m,

For PhlladelDhla 12.30. 2,55 n. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, MahanoyOtty and

lieiano, B.4U, n,3& a. m., iz.au, z.K, 4.4U 0.03 p. re
Leavo Uazieton for Shenandoah, 8,30, U.SC

fc. ttv. i.os. s.xn n. m.
Leave shenanaoan lor i'ottsvuio, b.&o, s.iu,

.ou a. lu.. y. in.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8.80. 10.41

a.m., 1. ifb, D.itp. m.
iv. u. wiroiuu, ueni. oupi. eastern uiv

souin iioimencm. rs
CI IAS. S. LEE, Qenl. Pats.Ak't.,

jfnuaaeipnia.
A. W, NONNEMACUER. Asst. G. P. A.,

South Uethlehem,

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAU.
D1VIBIOW

NOVEMUEU 19th. 1893,
Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho above

date for Wlggan's, Qllberton, Frackvtlle, New
uasuc, hi. uiair, rottsviue, uamourg, ueaain

adelphla (Broad street station) at 8:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana 4.1a p. m. oa weeKusys
vine and intermediate stations v:io a. m.

For WlKgan's, Qllberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:00. 9:40 a. m.
ana s:iu d. m. for uamDurir. ueaain. roug
town, PhoenlxvUle, Norrlstown, PhUaaelphls
at 8:00, 0:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave 1'Tacitvuio lor onenanaoan at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.

unaays, 11:1a a. ra. ana o:u p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,

11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundayi,
11 iu;tu a. za. ana dud p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad Btreet station) tor
Pottsvllle and Hhenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m.
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 0 ou a m. ror rottsvuie. .asm.

For New York. Express, week davs.
tt 390, 405, 460, 515, 8 60, 7 88, 820. 0 60, U00
11 14 am, is uu noon, ia 41 p. m, ijjimiiea 2
iress 1 00 ana 4 do p m. aiaing cars.) 1 40,

9U. S MJ, S W. 0 UU, D UU, 0 DU, 1TCO. BIZ,
10 on urn. 12 01 nlrhv. Sundavs 2 20. 4 05. 4 50.

li oa, a m. i ti, l fu, x w, uu
(limited 4 60) t SO, S 20, 8 60. T 26 and 8 12 p m and
i" !?".ror Sea Girt, Long llranca and intermediate
stations, 0 a, 11 11 a m, ana in, p
wAAlfd&Ta

ror Haiti more and Washington J W, 7 10, 8 !1
9 10, 10 SO, 11 18 a m. It 10. (It 85 limited Olnlnt
f sr.) 1 80, S 48, 4 41, (5 18 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), Sir,

e&. T40 and llJH p. m.. vaek days. Sun
days, 8 B0.7 20, 10, Ills am.. 1210, 4 41, 1(6,
11 is ana nopm.

ror Klchmcnd. T 00 a m, 11 10 aad 11 33 p
daily, and 1 SO d. m. weeK davs.

Trains win leave uamsourr ror nitaDunlj tne West every day at 1 80, 1 18 a m, (1 20
p m limited), 60, T to, 11 66 p m every Cay.
Vl j tor Altoont at 818 a m and J 00 p m every
day. ror Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 SS a m
very day.
Trains win leave nunnury lor wiiiiamapori,

Elmlra, Canacdalsua, Rochester. Buffalo and
Nlazara Falls at life. i IS a m.and 1 8B d m week
days. For Klmlra at 5 44 p m week days. For
Krlo and Intermediate points at li IB am dally,
ror Lock Haven at 6 13 and 9 M a m dallv. 1 si
and Mlpm week days For Keoovp at 6 13 a
m, 1 S6 and 1 41 n m week days, and C IS a m oc
Sundays onlv. For Kane at ill am, dally,
idde woekdays,
H. 11. Pnsvoai, J. R, woon

Qen'lVanan 'ib' vss'(r' Atv

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

The Restaurant Is one of tho best In the eoa
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attached
for the use ot ladles.

The liar is stocked with tho best ales, been,
I porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

SYPHILIS &S
oared

S joudy, under
gaarBnty.usc iea ajU00.ai0 capital. , Poftltlroiiroofiaud VApaga

wwajum 'rui'P 'unueirompeoiuocuxtKJ,
i irou dj uiuii, mi uuiiit ei8 will core.

CU0K REMEDY CU., Chtc2d0.UL

Professional Cards.
B. KIHTLKH, M. Djyj-

-

PHYSICIAN AND BURGBON,

Office ISO North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

JOHN 11. COYLK,

A TTORNBY-- W.

Office noddaU building, Hhenandoah, Pa.

gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO UNBBLLBR-- W.

Roam S. Menntala City Dank Building, Potts- -

M. BURKE.

A TTORNBY A W.

SUIXAHDOAI1, PA

r m ma n r r..i i i ji.
Ana Estcrly building, PotteriUe.

. R. noCULEHNEH,

i7iyeoi and Surgeon.

Advice tree at druc store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation Rt residence, 112
noutn jarain street, irom 0 to 7:30 p. m.

J PIKRUR ROBERTS, M. D.,

no. .asi uoai street,
HHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:90 to 8 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

Tl J. 8. O ALLEN.
U No. 81 South Jardln Street. Hhenandoah.

OrrioB nevfts: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
Na 0tftee work on Sunday ezcevt 6w arranoe- -

mem. a unci aancrrnce 10 me office noun
w auiQiweiy necesmry.

10314m NIUHT VISITS, 81.50.

rn J. HUTTON, M. D.,

I'll YS1U1AN AND SUIiQEON,

K West Centre Street,
SnaHANDOAii, PaxtfA.

Office hours: 8 to 11 a, m., 2 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.

pnor. T. J. WATBON,

.Tcnccer or......
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANI0 and MANDOLIN.

uavine baa sixteen years' experience as a
tcacner oi instrumental nusle giving lnstrno-
nun oil iqb mdotd inBirumenui. wnm lert itUrumns's JeweJrjr store will receive prompt at- -

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses una Carnages to Hire.

ituiinr ot all kinds promptly attended to
norsea t sit en to board, at rates

that are liberal.

)s PEAR ALLEY", Rear of tho Coffee Roast,

DR. HOBENSACK,
To 658 North Eighth St.

above Green. Phlln... Pa.
Formeiiv in "200 North Second Ht.. Is tho old
est In America for the treatment of Special
jitseaaes ana lomnnti errors, varicocele.
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment oy
nail a specialty. Communications racredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, 11

a. m. to2 p, m.i u to 9 p. tn.; Sundays, 9 to 12 in.

L0REMZ SCIIKIDT'S,

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS.
Managor Shenandoah Branch.

filUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Snccessors to Coakley Bros,)

Mo, 38 East Centre Htreet,
HIIKNANDOAH, PA.

Our Motto Best Oualltv at Lowest Out
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JR., Prop

WEST STSEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Shenandoah, Pcnna.
Teams le hire for all purposes en reaetaable

terms- -

Lakeside Railway Co.

$150,000
Firsi Mortsage 30 Ytars 6 For Cent.

GOLD BONDS

Offered to Public Subscription at par

These bonds aro issued and offered to sub. I

sorlbors in denominations oi uuu, saiiu una ci.uuu
each, Interest payable In May
and November ot each year, until theprlnolpal
ot the bond matures In I9Z1, unless sooner re-
deemed The company will reserve the right
to redeem tueDonas at any time prior to u
turltrtnt tl05. with accrued interest.

l ne loin nuinorizeu mtue is cdnu.uw, ui wuicu
JlGO.lKO will be Bold at present The remainder
can be used only for the extension of the road
to Delano ana L,akxldo Park, and the purchase
of cars and otber equipments for the same

Tho nioruraeo securlnc these bonds is ai
solue llrst leln upon all rights aud francblfcs
of tho Imkeslde Itailway Company, together
with Its line of railway between Shenandoah
and Mahanoy City, already constructed, snd
trie oxtension to xuosiae rars: 10 ne con
structed ai. an early nay.

The Lakeside Hallway between Bhenandoah
and Matanoy City Is constructed in a most
thorough and substantial manner. The road,
way la laid with 7" pound Trails, the bridges
are all iron, and the overaead electrical work
Is or the very ben character.

The commodious power hone situ
ated on North ltallroad Btreet. In Mahanoy
t'itv. Is built of stone and eorrutrated Iron ana
lr eq lipped with a double set of elcctrlo gene
rators.

The elcctrlo riant lso the latest Westing.
h use pattern of the Unesl character.

Tne Hhenandoah branch Is aboui 5 01 miles la
lencth. embracing a nonutatlon of about 33 COO.

mciuaiig Hneaanaoan, .viananoy tity uau iu-- 1

teriucdiiite points along tho line.
The distance to Lakeside from Mahanoy City

I vlaKoblnscn's. Bowman's. Shoemaker's Park
Place. Trenton and Delano Is about 7 miles.
The line to Lakeside Park with Its facilities for

; travel and easy access to the most popular sum.
mer resort In tho Anthracite coal regions, will

' be a nrotl table adlunct to tha entire line in the
I summer months, and a great pleasure road.
The UQ.uitauioTrust'uampsny.oi pmioaeipnia,
Is trustee In the mortgage for the bonds ol the
Lakeside Hallway Company and the bonds are
an ausoiute nrst icin on uii iao rignis,

and property ot tho company.
For further particulars apply at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Of OlraravlUt.IM.

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It has no oqual for laundry or
general household use nnd can
bo used with perfect safety on
any kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
la unequiiiledforwaahing lnco,
flannol or fine texture goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
Is in largo bars a towel with
each bar frcd. It is splendid
for general use.

Minors' Favorite, New Wrinkle, Olclae,
urown nnu vvnito i;xt Family are
all goixi soaps. All sojps guaranteed
to bo absolutely pure.

"WM. HBAtP, Manager.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Btreet,

iHENANDOAH, PENNA,

-- AGENT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LAGER

AND PILSNER BEERS
j

Porter, Ale and v

Fine Old Stock Ale.

W. T. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

lletwcen Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
"Wagon building, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTIG'S

Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
1- Chaa, Rettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a good piece of rag carpet, well
woven, take your rags ana nave mem wove
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long run.
All lunas, wiia or wiinoai biiipcd, uww w
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Lowplos

PATTERSOW13,
205 West Oak 8troet, Shenandoah, E.

BROS.,
Bottlers of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE : DRINKS !

AND MINBEAI. 'WATXBi.

Wkibs IIeer a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Ueer.

IT nd IB Pearh Alley, MlIBNANnOAU.

139 Hontti Main Htreet,

a ii Tv,iir miir,ni.aii tj hA first-clas- s In every
rest ect. We respeotfully solicit a share of
vour outronaco. Ooods called lor and delivered

Hilfe ties and loe OurWlns a srslaHv

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

OMPLEXIO
POWDEIL

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beautl--
fviner. soothine, healintr, health
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most

I delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

I

Insist upon having; tho genuine,

IT IS FOR SAIE EVERYWHERE.


